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ART IOLE VIII. 

BJ;BLICAL NOTES. 

BY B. B. ILUlltBTT, D.D., nOJ1l88OB I. "wro. 'rBJDOLOGJ04L IBIIIlIAlty. 

1. SITUATION OF IIARA..'i. 

A CONTROVERSY hIS recently sprung up respecting tbe situation of the 
patriarchal Haran, which is not without interest to students of the Bible. 
It seems that there is a HArb el-Arwamld, a little village about four 
houl'll eut of Damascll8, on the border of the lake into which the Barada 
(Abana) ftowa. Dr. Beke, an Englisb scholar and traveller, in his 
"Origines Biblicae" (published in 18U), threw out the idea that the scrip
ture Haran was not in Mesopotamia as genera1ly supposed, but must have 
been near Damascull. He now maintains, aince the unexpected discovery 
of this HArAn between" Abana and Pharpar, rivel'll of Damascll8." tbat it 
mll8t be the identical Haran (or Charran) of the Bible in Aram-Naharim, 
i.e., Aram of the two rivel'll (IS rendered in the Septuagint, Mesopotamia, 
Gen. xxiv. 10; Deut. xxiii. 4). In 1861 Dr. Beke made a journey to 
Palestine, chiefly in order to examine this question on the ground. The 
argument on which he mainly relies, or at least the one that is likely to 
impress tbe reader most, is the fact that Laban in bis pul'lluit of Jacob 
appears to have travelled from Haran to Gilead OD tbe east of the Jordan 
in seven days (Gen. xxxi. 28), whel"6l8 the actual distance of Haran &om 
Gilead is about three hundred geographical miles, and would make in 
that country an ordinary journey of fifteen or twenty days. An Arab 
tribe on its ordinary migrations moves &om twelve to fifteen miles a day, 
and a caravan, &om twenty to twenty-three miles a day. On the other· 
hand, it is not a little remarkable that Dr. Beke himself went over the 
ground, step by step, between HArAn e1-Arwamld and Gilead, and tbund 
the time to be five days, which proves to be very nearly the time that Laban 
was on the way before he overtook Jacob in Gilead. 

It mDBt be owned that the rapidity of Laban's pursuit from Haran is 
not a slight difficulty, and requires for its removal various auppDllitiona 
which the scripture text may allow, but does not directly suggest. First., 
we may &BlUme that Laban, taking with him only BOme of his IOns or 
other near kindred (" his brothers," see Gen. xxxi. 28), was unencumbered 
with baggage or women and children, and hence moved with all the 
celerity of which Eastern travelling allows. One party was fleeing and 
the ot.her pursuing. The chase was a close one, as all the language indi
cates. Jacob complains that Laban had " followed hotly" after him. The 
Bwift; dromedaries would be brought into requisition, if the ordinary camels 
were not 8wift; enough. The speed of these animals is Inch, says Sir Henry 
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BawJiDson (who has seen 80 much of the Eut), that they" COD81IDle but 
eight da)'l in croaring the desert &om Damucas to Baghdad, a distance 
of nearly five hundred miles." He thinb it unquestionable that Laban 
could have "travelled the entire distance &om lIaraD to Gilead in seven 
days" (A.the:aaeum, April 19, 1862). For eumplee of the capacity of 
&UCh eameIa i'>r making long and rapid jOUl'lleys, see the Cyclopaedia of 
Uaeful howledge, Vol. vi. P. 191. 

SeeondIy, the exp1'tSiOD (which is entirely correct for the Hebrew) that 
Laban'. journey before coming up with Jacob was a "&even day.' jour
neyt is indefinite, and may include eight or nine days as well as seVeD. 
"Seven," .. GeaeniQ8 atatee, ia a round Ilamber, md Btaoda in the 
Hebrew for any IlUDlber lell than tAm." A week'. time in this wider 
IeII&e, would briDg the distaDce still more easily within lID expedi&iou 
traveller'. reach. 

Bat whatever may be thought of the poIIBibility of Laban'. making such 
a journey in such time, the d.i1JicuIty in the ease of Jacob would seem to 
be atilI greater, BiDee, accompanied .. he was with fioc:b and herds, and 
1JOIIIeD and children, he must have travelled much more slowly. It may 
be replied to this statement, that the narrative, on cloaer examination, doea 
not restrict os to the three days which pused before Laban became aware 
of Jacob'. departure, added to the seven daya which passed before, he 
overtook Jacob in Gilead. It is very poIIBible. that Laban, on hean ... 80 

mddeuly that Jacob had 1led, was not in a aitllation to follow at once, but 
had preparatiODB to malte which would conaame three or four days more ; 
10 III in reality to give Jacob the advantage of Dve or six days before he 
fiuaIly started in pu1'8ui~ It ia altogether probable, too, that the wary 
Jaeob adopted measures before setting out which would greatly accelerate 
his ftight (see Gen. xxxi. 20). Mr. Porter, who ia 80 familiar with Eastern 
life, has drawn out this suggestion in a form that appears not unreasonable. 
Jacob could quickly move hie 1locb down to the banks of the Euphrat.eB, 
and II8Jld them acroes the river, without exciting .uspicion, since then, as 
now, the 1locb of the great proprietors roamed over a wide region (Gen. 
lUi. 1-8). In like mauner, before atarting himself, he could have sent 
hie wives and children acroes the river, and hurried them forward with all 
the despatch which at this day characterizes the Arab tribes fleeing before 
an enemy (vs.17-18). All this might take place before Laban was aware 
of Jacob's purpose; and they were then at least three days distant from 
each other (ve. 19-22). The intervening region between the Enphratea 
and Gilead, a distance of two hundred and fifty miles, ia a vast plain, with 
DIlly one ridge of hills ; and thus Jacob could now" march forward straight 
18 an arrow." If, as supposed, hia flock and family were already in 
advance, he could travel for the first two or three days at a very rapid 
pace. " Now I maintain," lays this writer, "that any of the tribes of the 
deaert would at this moment , under aimilar circumstances, accomplish the 
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distance in ten daya, which is the shortest period we can, according to the 
IICl"ipture account, 888ign to the journey (VB. 22, 28). We must not judge 
of the capabilities of Arab women and children, flocks and herds, aecordiDg 
ttl our Western ideas and experience" (See Athenaeum, May 22, 1862). 

Dr. Beke's other incidental coufirmatioDl of hie theory are 1_ impor
tant. It ie urg8d that unlese Abraham wae living near Damaecue, he 
could not have had a servant in hie household wbo was called" Eliezer of 
Damascus" (Gen. xv. 2). The answer to this ie that the servant bimeel£ 
may pouibly have been born there, and' have wandered to the farther 
But befure Abraham's migratiou; or more probably, may have sprung 
ftoom a famlly that belonged originally ttl Damascua.1 Mr. Porter illoa
trates this latter import of the expression from hie own experience: "I 
knew well in DaID88CU8 two men, one called Ibrahim el-Haleby, • .Abraham 
of Aleppo'; and the other Elias el-Akka,' Elias of Akka,' neither ofwhom 
had ever been in the ttlwn whose name he bore. Their ancestors had 
come from those towns; and that ie aU such expressions usually imply in 
the East, in Arabic as in Hebrew" (Athenaeum, Dec. 7, 1861). 

The coincidence of the name proves nothing as to the identification in 
question. The name (lfit be Arabic) means" arid, scorched," and reten 
no doubt ttl the Syrian 1BrAn, as being on the immediate confines of the 
desert. The affix ArwamAcl, i.e. " columns," comes trom five Ionic pillars, 
forty feet high, which appear among the mud houses of the village (see 
Porter's Hand-book, ii. p. 497). 

Again, the interenCll from Acts vii. that Stephen oppoees Cbarran to 
Mesopotamia in such a way as to imply that Charran lay outside the 
latter, ie unnecessary, ttl say the least ;' fur he may mean equally as well 
that Abraham was called twice in Mesopotamia, i.e. not only in the part 
of that province where Cbarran was known to be, but still earlier in the 
more northem pari of it, known as "tbe land of the Cbaldees," the origi
nal home and seat of the Abrahamic race. Not only 80, but the latter 
must be Stephen's meaning, unless he differed trom the Jews of hie time, 
since both Philo and Josephus relate that Abraham was called thus twice 
in the land of his nativity and kindred, and in this vicw they followed 
the manifest implication of the Old Testament, as we see trom Gen. xv. 7 
and Neh. ix. 7 (compare Gen. xii. 1-4). 

Dr. Bake fuund "flocks and sheep, and maidens drawing water at 
IIArin el-ArwamAd, and relt that he saw the scripture scene of Jacob'. 
arrival, and of the presence of Rachel with .. her father's sheep which Bhe 
kept" re-enacted befure hie eyes. But this is an occurrence so common 
in Eastern villages at the present day, especially along the skirta of &be 
desert, that it can hardly be said ttl distinguish one place from another. 

But the reasons fur the traditional opinion entirely outwigh thCl88 

1 The "lMmlin myhoulI8" of theA. V. (Gen. xv. 8) misvanslates &be Hebrew. 
which means only that Eliezer belonged to Abraham's househo1cL 
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apiDltit. (a.) Tbecityof'Nahor or Baru (GeD. Div.10) is eertaiDJ.y in 
Aram-Naharim, i.e. "Syria 01 the two rivera" em ihe Auth. Ver., IIeeo
potamia). This u~ 0CC1U'8 aIIo in Denio:uiii.' and Judgee iii. 8, 
and implies a historic not.oriety which answers perfectly to the Tigris and 
Eupbratel, but DOt to rivers oIl1UCh limited looal importaace 81 the Abana 
and Pbarpar, .treama or Damueu&. (b.) Aram nammeaek (the "Syria 
])am ............ of' Pliny) is the appellation oIaou&hem Spi&, (1118 28aa. 
viii. 6 and lIa. vii. 8), and is a difterellt regioD ftom Aram-Naharim, where 
Baran was. (c.) Jacob in going to Haran weat to" the land of' the pe0-

ple 01 the Eut .. (Gen. mv. 1), which is not appropriate to 10 near a regioo 
u that or Damucas, and one almost north or PaleItine, but is 10 to that 
beyond the Eupbrates. In aceordance with tbia, BaIaam, wbo came from 
Aram-Naharim,apeab oIbimeeJf88 baving been brought "out oIthell101lD
taina of the Eut" (Dent. xxiii. 5; Numb • .uiii. 7). (d.) The river which 
Jacob IlI'C88Cl in hie tight from Laban it termed ..,.,., i.e., "the river," 81 

the Eupbratea is 10 often termed by way 01 eminence (Gen. zxn. 21 ; EL 
xxiii. 88; JOIh. :u:iv. 8,j, etc.). (e.) The ancneutvenicma (the Tazgume, 
the Syriac and the Arabic Peutateuch) actually iDIIert Euphrates in Gen. 
xxxi. 21, and thus show bow familiar the anthors were with the peculiar 
Hebrew mode of designating that river. (£) The placea .-ocia&ed with 
Baran. 88 Gozan, Rezepb, Eden (2 Kings m. 12; las. sxni. 12) and 
Canneh (Ezek. :u:vii. 28) point to the region or the Euphrates 88 the eeat 
01 this entire group 01 cities. (g.) Incidenal aIluaiOBl (81 in Gen. Div. 
j-8;:U:mi. 20, 21) ahow that Baran W88 very tar diatant from Canaan, 
whereas Damaacus is upon ita -very border. So too Joeephus (Antt. i. 111, 
§ 1) not only places Ban.n in M8IOpotamia, but I8ta fbrth ita great die
tance from Canaan, u making Eliezer'. journey thither to procure a wife 
for Isaac, fonnidable and tedious in the highest degree. (h.) The living 
traditions connect Abraham'. life in Ban.n with Mesopotamia, and not 
with Damucua. Mr. Ainsworth, who viaited HArAn, I&Y' that the people 
there preserve the memory of the patriarcb'& history; they tell where be 
encamped, where he clOIII8d the Euphrates, and bow be and his herda 
fuund a reat.iDg-place at Ber6ea, now Aleppo. 

2. GLORIOUS VIEW I'BOII NERO. 

It has been 1IIIUaI1y thought that the deacriptioD given of the view which 
Mmea had from Nebo, the top of PiIpb, jOlt beibre his death, wu one 
acldrfaed to the imagination and not to the eye. Some or the pointa men
tioDed may bave been 1118D, it is eaid, but the others were oaly sugeated. 
Dean Stanley, 8IIlOJJI othera, has placed the matter in this light. One 
reaIOIl b this impre.aion baa beau that no IOIIlDIit r4 the Moab monntaillllt 
the Abarim, opposite Jericho, W88 known to tbrniah a prospect like that 
represented 88 viaible from Nebo: "And the Lord showed him all the 
land 01 Gilead unto Dan i and all Naphtall, and the land or Ephraim, and 
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Maall8l&h; and aU the Jimd of Judah unto the utmoet eea (the:Mediterra
nean); aDd the IkMlth. and the plain of the valley of Jericlio, the city or 
palm treeII UDto Zoar It (Deut. xuiv. 1-8). Hitherto but few wavellera 
eomparativeq have goB8 into this traDII-Jordauic region. It is IIIlrpl'iaiDg 
how li$tle we :u.ve knOW'll &om actual trial of the JlOI8ibility of aeeiDg wiCh 
Che natural eye the mapiDcent panorama which lIoeee iI &aid to _'We 
_, in hia aarvey of the Promised LaDtl from Nebo. But thiI qaeBtion 
u leugtb baa been put to the ttA Hr. Tristnm, in hill recent explora
~ of a p&rt of the Belka (Land of I&rael, 1851),1IIIC8Dded one of .. the 
broW'B there overlookiDg the mouth of the .Jordan, over against Jericho," 
&om which he beheld a landscape which oorreeponda remarkabt, with tlIe 
biblical leprel8DtatloQ. 

n mOlt be left to his 0W'Il words to d.mbe the aoene: "The brow 
~ be I. than four tboatand five handred feet, so completely doee it 
overlook the height of Hebron and of central Judea. To the eastward, lUI 

we ~ed l'OUBd, the ridge aeemed gtmtly to slope for two or three mil-. 
when a few 1IDIl1, ruin-clad ' iella' or hillocks (Heshbon, Matn, and odt-
8l'8) broke the monotony of the outline; and then, BWeepiDg forth, rolled in 
one vas$, llnbden expuae, the goodly Belka -one boundless plaia. 
IItretching &or into Arabia, till leet in the horizon - ODe waving oce&Il or 
com and grass. Well may the Arabi boast, 'Thou eaaat not iad a 
COUDtry like the Belka.' AI the eye turned southwards toward the line 
of the ridge on which we "ere clustered, the peak of Jebel ShihaD jut 
Aood out behiad Jebel At&arua, which opened to reveal to as the ai~ 
of Kerak, though not ita waUa. Beyond and behind these, abarply roee 
Mounta HOI' and Seir, and the l'08f granite peaks of Arabia faded avIV' 
into the distance toward Akabah. Still turniDg westward, ia front of ... 
two or three lines of terraeeI reduced the height of the platean, .. it de
IOended to the Dead Sea, the western outline of which we _ld traoein 
its full extent, from UIIIlOJD to Feallbh. It lay like a loug etrip of molten 
metal, with the BUD mirrored on ita sunace, waving and UDdulatiug in its 
iUrther edge, UDBeen in its eastern limits, as though poured from some deep 
cavern beneath our feet. There, almost in the centre of the line, a break 
in the ridge and a green spot below marked Engedi, the nest once of the 
Kenite, now of the wild goat. The fbrtreaa of Masada and jagged Shakir 
roae above the mOUDtain-line, but still &or below us, and lower, too, than 
the ridge of Hebron, which we could trace, as it lifted gradually &om the 
southwest as &or as Bethlehem and Jeruaalem. The buildings of Jerusalem 
we could not see, though aU the familiar points in the neighborhood were 
at once identified. This must have been &om a slight haze or want of 
power in our glasses, 88 the point where we stood is certainly visible from 
the roof of the Eugliah Church at Jeruaalem. There W88 the Mount of 
Olives, with the church at its top, the gap in the hills leading up from 
Jericho, and the roanded heights of Benjamin on its other side. Still 
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mr.iDg 1lOI"thward, the eye 'If8I riftfled by" deep Oller, wida tile rlc'
p-een islets of .AiD SullAn and Am Dtk -1Dip& twm., neadiDg, .. it 
were, ander the wall of QulU'anUaia (the tnditioDary __ of ChriIt'i 
temptation). There, cJoeer _iD, beneath .... had Iarael'll lMt C8IIlp ... 
tended in front; of the green friDge which peeped htb from uDder the 
terraees, oar ilregroand. 'The dark, UOUOUl bed. of the Jordaa, clearIJ 
de6Ded near ia DIOUth, WAI lOOn lost in dim hue. Theil lookiDg over 
it, the eye nlIted on Gerisim'. rounded top; and, fiarther Ifill, opeDMl ... 
plain ofEedraeloa, the ahoulderof Carmel, or lOIRe o&her in&erYeniDg height, 
jaat showiDg to the right; of Gerizim i while the faint; and diltiaat blDiIh 
haze beyond it; told 1JI that there 'If8I the aea, the utmoet sea. It eeemed 
as if but a whil' were needed to brush off the haze and renal it clearly. 
Northward again, l'OI8 &he distioct Ollilille of UDIIliatabbl. Tabor, aided 
by which we could identiiY Gilboa and Jebel Dally. Snowy HenDOn" 
top waa _tied with cloud, aDd Lebuoa'. Jaigbeet nag. Dl1Jl& M.e 
beeR aactly ahut behiad it; but in &on&, due IlOI'th of _, IItretehed ill 
10ug line the dark foreats of Ajlun, bold and nnduJatiJlg, with tlIe ateep 
lides of mountains here aad there whi_eel by olifti, terminatiog in Mouat 
Gilead, behind Ell-Salt. To the northeut the ftIt Bauran ItnfAlhed 
beyond, filliug in the horizon line to the Belka, between which and the 
(Baahan) there __ 10 be DO uaturalliae of aeparatio.. 'l1Ie taU ...age 
ef Jebel Hauran, behind Bozrah, wu distinctly yiable." 

Moeea died in the full po8IMIIIion of hie po,..., .. the bilbiaa ..... 
-. aDd tbough Iae _tiona AI one of the proo& of &hie that the patriMcll'l 
.. eye W8I not dim" at hie adYaDced ~ It is ItriIdDg to obeerYe &hat; he 
JIl8Iltio.. &be fao& illllllediately after deIeribiIIg tlIis wide ICl8B8 wbielt 
¥0IIlII had compalled with hie Dataral eye. ThUll, AI It were, without 
tlUUiDt; of it, he baa tbreItalled .. objec&ioa wIIioh ~ be mppoaed to 
ariae in tile miad of the reader. 

ARTICLE IX. 

NOTICES OF RECENT GEJU(A)l PUBLICATIONS. 

BEGIMmfGS OJ' REFORMATORY MOVEMENTS m SPADr, UNDU 

CHARLES V., euibited from Original Documents of the Inquisition of 
Toledo.' - Some ye&l'l ago a number of folio yolumea of original docu-

1 Franzi_ Heruuadez und Fru FruI.sUeo <>nil: Auflnge reformatGriaeher 
Bewegungen in SpaDien lIDter Railer Karl V. AUII orisinaltcteu _ IuquiBi
donstribunals m Toledo dargestellt. Von Dr. Edward BOhmer. Leipzig: B. 
BuIeI; Loudon: Asher and Co., Trilmer and Co. 1885. Price, I) tbaler 1IO &gr. 
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